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Big Rush Can Be Frustrating
Having been given new areas of work, many a peo-

ple do have a lot of new ideas which rhey would like
to have executed. Once such ideas are met with a
cold response, many give up.

It is always interesting sceing someone assuming
his/her new responsibility in io offrce or estab-
liSment. He/$e in most cases, has nany ideas, to
change the place and make it look even better than
bcf,ore, The person will try to exccute most of the
oew plans just to make sure tbat goals are achieved.

A pwly ordained priest, for instance, will try
commit himself fully to his first appointment. Wor*-
ing hard with the people to whom he has been sent to
serve.

Pastorally, he will have his day timetabled. He
will have his morning prayers and the celebration of
lhe Eucharist. He will visit the sick, prisoners, and
pople in their respective homes and do some parish
work in lhe officc as per schedule. In his homilies,
he will sound holy using rnany Theological jargons
while erpoctitrg to change pcople in a day or two.

Ho will as well, try ro s€c to ir that tbe par-
ish/house compound is clean, the flowers are care-
fully arranged and well maintained, books are well
and intelligently arrangat on the shelves (if any), just
to mention but a few. 

I
Ooce things and all the expectations he had are wa-

tercd down aad people seem to care less, when things
don't turn up as planned, when he does not seem !o
se€ the fruirs of his labor, hc gets discouraged ald he
easily thinks of something else.

It is al such a juncture that the hard core which was
in him, which made him think tbat he would have

$€at succ€ss in life, that he could beat the best, un-
willingly and suddenly rurns "soff'. Should such a
priest quit?

This is but a liltle challenge in life. lt is not always
a few faint wishes, but a lifc-long struggle that makes
us valiant. Such is lif'e. lt is always a challenge -
m€ct it.



Should We Become Tired
of the Song "inculturation?"

Dear Editor,

I tbank Rev. Father Clerici for erpressing his
feelings towards tbe Prolonged song of incultura-
tion. Well, persisterce as we all know is reward-
ing, but will there be a pure sense of
inculturstion? This cooc€pt (Inculhration) is
more than what rnsny pesple have been thinking.
Incultuntion is nrore lhar tbe atis and gestures

we apply in our litrgies. It is nxrre tban the us-

age of drums ard kayambas in our daily cerem-
nies. What is it theo? I think, it is just being

ourselves.

Several people hsve b€en corccmed 8s they

r&ised the questions; where should we start? and

wbrt should we inculhrate? For sure, there has

to be a sl&rting poiot which sbould open the flow
for other ins?ired ideas.

Beforc we se{rch where to start, let us first of
all get in iouch with the dead-seated changes

which have affected the entire social order. As a
result, tradition8l structure of local comrnunities -
family, clan, tribe, village, various groupings and

social relationsbips sre subtected !o ever more

sweeping cbanges.

The pastor&l constitution of tbe church in 0te

rnodem world also draws our Nttention iow&rds

the rapid changes in attihdes, morals, and relig-
ion. In a way, lhese changes freguently call ac-

cepted African values into question. Why are

thousands of people falling away from tbe prac-

tice of religion which their fore fathers terrned as

the heart of their being? Why are nuny christians

changing their religion alrrct in a fortnight?
What could they be searching for? We need to

answer tbese questions and many others before
we tire ourselves with the mng. It is vitsl to fiId
out the bssis of our faith.

Tbe philosophy of African religion affirms Af-
ricans as religious people- I for one, suppori the

idea because whatever an African did, he/shc al-
ways raised his/her conscience to Communicate

wiih & supernatural being in appreciation of his
transcendeuce and immanence. The question

arises; wbere is the serse of instability emerying

from'. lf people still believe and trust in tbe

same 'Ngai' why are they searching fbr him out-
side tbernselves? Outside ore society?

The mture of humanity icnds to f(rcus blame on
tbe outside otber than what is within hinrself/her-
s€lf. Irt us not place tbc blsm€ too much on the

missionaries. They accomplislred their mission.
It rather wastes time when we are stuck on what
is past aod lmd ourselves left with little stren8h
to make a step forward.

On lhe other hand, we camot irculturatc the

unknown. Atrican Traditional religion is little
known by the yorurg gencration and cven most
people singing the chorus are lacking a clesr idea
of whst to inculturate. otherwise whv is the meF

ody weakening?

The betler it is understood by the heralds of the
gospcl the more suitable will be the presentatioo
of cbristianity to Afiicans. This requires also
identification of felt African needs. In this way,
tbe Church will be more arxl more at homc in
Africa and Africans will be more and more at

home in the Church.

Sr. Ilcia Mululs!, C.F.C.J.

Tangaza Visiot grows stro ger as dqyt tick b!.
For tlc firs ,ime, teomen lrom ,he College com-
pound haw contributetl to thc magozitv. Lfldies,
your vork/contributio,t is highly appreciued and
respeaed. Please! Keep on it{orming Tangaza

Vsion to irform you.

Editor

Thank You

Dear Editor,
On behalf of the Tangaza Justicc snd Peace

Courmission and on my behalf, allow me through
thc rnedia of Tangaza Vision, ur thank all of you

who personally participated in the walk, and all
who were represented try the walkers, AccePt

our heartfelt gratitude, prayers, particularly
God's bountiful Blessings.

The represented gtoups whom we ow€ our
thanls include:-

r The nurses wh(t voluntccred to attend thc sick
in case of emergency, thc Tanga:ra College and

)
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Franciscan Capuchins who offered vehicles and
driver to sccompaoy the wallers.

. The traffic Officers who offered security in the

Procession;

o The Rectors, Mother superiors end parents who
gave moral support witb kin&ress and generos-
ity to the yomg people who acnully walked.

o The lecturers of Tangaza Collegc wbo walked
with us, Drtrply:

o fr, Patrick Roe @ean of Studie,s), Fr. R. Ki-
ruaryo, Fr. Patrick Mclnemey and Fr. Martin
Coffey (Present acting Rector of T.C.R.) wbo
joined us lster 8t Holy Family Minor Basilics.

' The Tangaza College staff wbo facilitatcd the
preparetiotr of our w8lk.

. Fr, A.nthooy D'Souza who welcorned us and
lead us in a tbanksgiving prayer at the end of
our walk.

. The well wishers who contributerl durins our
procession,

r The Kenya Anti-Rape Orgsnization who work
against sexual violence, social injustice agaiNt
women &rd children who were represented in
ire achral walking by Abeyd Anyanava and co-
workers.

o The Doo B6co's Street Children and priest in
chsrge Fr. Joseph Prabu, who participsted
firlly in the walk to the end in solidarity.

e Tbe (C.T.C.) Christ the Teacher studenis who
firlly participated in the walk.

. The religious brothers, sistcrs, semiaarians rep
resented the following instituaions:- Comboni
Missionaries, Frcncisc{trs (Capwhins, OFM,
and Convenhlals), Consolata, Holy Ghost Fa-
tber$ (Spiritans), Passiooisls, Camillians, Doo
Bosco, Aposdes of Jesus, Jesuits (Hekina Col-
lege) Marianists, Rosminians, Brothers of
Mercy, De la Sale Brothers, The lrreto sislsrs
([BM), Sisters of Sr. Joseph, Comkni sistcrs,

Blessed Virgin, Camellian sisters, Marists, [m-
naculate Heart of Mary sisters and all other
Religious groups who may have escaped our
menrory. The youth nrembers of Ngong, Mata-
sis, Oogats Rongai, Kibera, Kariobangi, among
others who jcnned us wholeheartedly in the
walk.

e Mrs Josephine Ng'ang'a and Nico, repre-
scntative, k3gue of Kenya wonren voters on
behalf of Hon. Martha Kanra (MP), who high-
lighted women's rights and gender sensirivity.

You all did a worthy mission to,

l.Conscientize and sensitize our Keoya Society
about th€ outstanding problem of increase in
rape case, discrimination of women, oppres-
sion and abuse of childrel who need care.

2.Educate by uing bumers and placards.

3.Support Material wise the pertisan organiza-
tions involved directly in the caring of otrr
brothcrs and sisters in nqxl.

You became the god samaritan, a gmd friend
and Neighbor. God Ble,ss you all abundantly.

Brtthcr Pcler Thuo l(arruu OFM Cap.

Gtunmoa, J&PC)

Deer Editor

Thougb I have seen only one issue of "Tangaza
Vrsion", I must say that I was very much im-
pre,ssod- I wsnt to commcnd you for th8t. It is an
excell€oi way of truly sbaring kaowledge, educat-
ing one another and doing evangelization, to pro-
voke more insights from others and io evoke
nrore challenging ideas from the resders. God
bless You all' 

Fr. Kitbo css,

We are grueful Jor cotnpliments. Your article
will appear in our na$ issue. We hope you enjoy
reading ond mnribuing articlzs kt our mog.t-
zitlc.

Mitor



6IS GOD A BUTLY?'
A few days ago, I was walking down Uruver-

sity Way and heard screarns and agonized shouts

emerging from the Police Headquarters. Some-

one was being be{teu up - a criminal or an inno-
cent, who i:nows. lty'haa is ccrtain is that a

number of police officers, authorizctl by their uni-
forms and their power, were indulging themselves

in bruising and breaking the hrdy of a person

made in the imege and likeness of God. To force

a conftssion of guilt? - perhaps. But thete are

eoough cases receltly to show that people who
are brutalized will say anythiog to stop the beaF

ing and the torture. h Britain during the last two

years, tbe case of tbe Guidford four and the Bir-
mingham six are enough to show that torture may

produce confessions that are worth less than the

honor of those who abuse their authority to istlict
punisbrcut od theit helpless csptives.

Police brutality is a symptom of a sick srociety.

If you can't prove that someone is guilty of a
crire, then best thcm up rmtil tbey admia to it, to
escape further torture. Bullying is always a sign

of we$kness, of insecurity, whetber it occurs in
school, in the offico, in tbe church or in the po-

lice station. ln the Church? - yes, because people

can bb bullied into submission by accusations of
sin, by lear of hell, by tb use (abuse) of God as

coodemnatory judge. God is nol a bully- Tho6e

wto use authority to justify bullying are devils,

not gods.

Cnrcial beatings of bawkers are criroes agaimt

the Spirit of God, but they are also crimas against

the rights of human beings, rnade in the irnage

and likeness of God. Kenya has signed the Decla-

ratioo of Hurnan Rights of the United Nations,

which guarantees, amoDg rtrny other things, the

right to one's physical and morsl int€grity. The

bully needs to be eradicatcd from so,ciety. 'When

policemen order theit subordinates !o open fire on

people who'are going about tbeir lawfirl pursuits,

in elections or in struggling to make a living in
the marketllace, then the de of th€ bully 8trd

the rule of the bully'j weapon, the gun or the

bludgeoo, is what seaut.s to prevail.

Financial inllation has le<i to an increase f<rm
'chai' to'hmch'- A rcfusai to pander to such dc-
mands can lead to awkwardness, waste of tinre,

and futilc court hearings. ls it because police are

so badly paid, or is it an abuse of power? [t r":an

be argued that it is simply the expression of a so-

ciety where authority has become a gnd and has

lost its sense of service, Do we recall that the

word 'Minister' mearls a servant, and tbat the

Prirne Minister. or Ptesident. is the servant of
all? Arrogance and self'-sen'ing are the maio tar-
gets of Jesus, and we Christia"os hrve to examine

our conscience,s about how w9 hsve allowed these

evils io creep inlo our passive accaptance of many

thhgs that caunot be accepted in our society. ln
any society. Anywhere. Anytime.

Who will bear the c ries of the beaten ones?

Who will hear the laugbs of their tormentors?

Who will say: vrough is enough!

Politicians aad policemen claim to be Chris-
tians, snd even preach about christianity. If
Christianity rmstrs pious words and hymn-sing-

ing, the claim may be justified. But if ir means

walking with God, acting justly, and being kind,
tlren thcir claim is not only wrong but a blas-

phemy too.

Brtua llean CSSP

i,. R iD tl5l6
f,,€ rF6P AIL

tiote WHo ARa
rtarlttrl0 Foa T,l€

)
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DO YOUR HOMEWORK BEFORE YOU TALK!

e.g. in the case of optional celibacy or of women's ordination
It is fright€ning how shallow res?onsible people

tike priests or theologr studenls often seem ao be

b questiqrd elrnost of life and death of Christian

disciplesbip. I wonder for instance, how many

have poodered over the follorring fucts;

A: Ihc question oJ optional celibaey

oJ the diocesan ckrgY

The matler was on the agenda of the Bishops'

Synod in Rome in 1971. A slight majority of
episcopaies, the Religious Sqrriors' General

Conference, and dmost sll esstem Cstholic

churche's petitioned Paul VI for an exceptional ot-

dinetion of rnarried 'viri probati' in churches of

extresre shortag€ of clergy, becruse the need of

the People of God for the Eucharist ha.s priority

over a poeitive church law, whatever its nrciiva-

tions. After thorough discussion of proe ud cons

(see detaits of ur,rny episcopal conferences' and

individual's oPinions rePorted in: Kloppenburg:

The Priest. Chicago 1974: 115-137), the vote

tsken at the conclusioo of tte Synod was as fol-

lows:

l) Should the law of celibacy he retained

as at present?

168 placet (Yes)

l0 Non Placet (No)

2l pl iuxta modum

3 sbstentions

2) No permission to be given to ordain

married men:

107 Placer (Ye's)

B: The popc to give pcnnission to some

chr.rches because of iheb pastoml need

and the good of the univenal church

E7 Placet (Ye.s)

2 abstentions

(ibid- l3fand 2O5 no(e). 2 null

Cardinal Hoeffirer, Presidenl of the German

bishops' Confererre, was widely rePorted to have

given dle most convincing summary of the stand

against admission of married men gven as an ex-

ception. He presentd ltn logical atd loreseeahle
cons eque nces <u follows :

1) ln today's globally media-sanrated world

('global village'), significant and radically imo-

vative decisions like o.dination of rnarried men or

of women are only possible at the wodd level of
the Catholic Church, no longer oo a regiorul or

national one, Th.is is bccause no single bishops'

Conference wants to b€coup media-pressured af-

ter a precedent taken in another corner of the

world.

2) There are three historical precedents for celi-

bacy rBde optioMl; the Protestant reforrnation in

Gernuay and tbe Anglican in the l6th cent., 8nd

in l8?l the Old-Catholic churches of central

Europe efter their rejection of Vatican I. In every

one of these ca^ses rnandatory celibecy as rboF

ishtxl in favor of so-called 'free choice', but

within one generation prar:tically all p'riests were

married. Social pressure became such that no

clergymao, in spite of Paul's advice in lCor 7'

dared any longer to choose celibacy for the bene-

fit of & mote dedicated ministry. This shows that

so-called'free option'does not work iD a vsc-

uum, but rbat it is s matler of positive ot nega'rve

social conditioning by public opinion and socio-

psychological context, of which suPportrve

church legislation is one of the comgrnents'

3) Tbe arguurent often advanced tlrat abolition

of fiundatory celibacy would enhance the charis-

rrstic ch.rscGr of the priasthood of the religious'

hy showing nore convincingly celibacy as an ob-

ject of fre-e response !o a personal calling, does

not hold weter. For aller the disappearance of a

crlibate individual in the persoo of the parish

priest in every ptace, Catholic boys would no

looger - as h8s beer, at least in tb€ best cases -

have a close personal experienca of an attractive

and p<xsibly impiring cxample of successfully,



happily and faithfutly lived celibacy. Religious
priesls live mostly in communities and monaster-

ics far from the diily contact pessibiiities with the

whole Catholic population. As a consequence,

also vrrcations to the religious priesthood will
more likely dramatically du;rea.se.

4) Under worldwide media prassures, a region-
ally linited mission of meried viri probati only
in some local churcbes of extreme sbortage of
clergy, would nece,ssarily be (mis-)undentocl as

the first step and signal to a long overdue and

radical transforrnation of the ministry structures

in the Catholic church (es?ecially in ecumenical

comparison). To public opinion it would be pre-

sented a.s 'a first crack in the anachronistic dyke',
with foreseeable denroralization of semiriarians

and priests of the ktin rite. The 'day after" such

admission of exceptional viri probati, mandatory

celibacy might well go for good, especially in to-
day's over-sexualized climate where chastity of
any kind is often branded &s 'cootrary to nrture'.
Srrch married priests can xr longer be discrimi-
nated in elections as bishops, as $e Orthodox

churche,s still do from long tradition. The 'nert
day' dren women's ordination would naturally
follow, also for married women of course, and up

to the female epis<npacy including eventually the

Roman (by then more likely than not married to 8

husbsnd of a secular professioa)...

5) Pointed questions of conscience for
pr€sent decision-taking:

5.1 Do the Fathers of the Synod see these socio-

psychologically quasi-necessary consapences
coming into operation like a cbain-reaction

upon the first ordination of rnarried viri pro-

bati?

5.2 Do they wish this possible alternative future

of th€ Rotrun priestly ministry initiated at tbe

pres€nt mom€nt, hy ordination opened to viri
proboti for the good of many Christian com-

munitias odrerwise strrved of the Eucharist?

5.3 Does the beginnbg of such enormous 'min-

isterial transformation' serve the genuine

common good of the worldwide Catholic

church community in the loog term future?

6. The reaction of many cpiscoprtcs upcn such

argumentation in l97l iu Ronrc wan to shy away

from their original scrious wish of or&ining viri
probati. In his concluding speech to thc 1990

Bishops' Syn<xl on'Formation to the Priesthood',
John Paul II referred to this l97I Synod decision
as 'still lrlid", when some bishops were onoe

again campaigniog for the ordination of excep.-

tional viri probati.

In my humble opinion, the arguments of Cardi-
nal Hoeffuer !€em to carry in 1994 even more
weight of persuasion, thar thcy had in the esrly
posa-Conciliar, enthusiastic days of 1971.

C: Women's ordination to prxsblt4mte

ond epLscopale

Has anyb<dy in this doctrinally dillbrent ques-

tion given thought to the canonically valid and in-
evitable mechanism to arrivc at a decisioo?

C.l In the Church of England, according to its
preseot canonical leg isolation, its C€neral

Synod consisting of three different 'voting
lnuses', is believed to bc enabled by the

Holy Spirit to make & supposedly irefor-
nrable decisi<m on the dctrinally delicate
question, whether the ordirution of women bc

possibly question of unchangeable Christian

faith, or nrerely a rnalt€r of changeable

church discipline. Of the three "houses", i.e.
the house of elcctcd represenlatives of the

Laity, of tbe elccted representatives df the

h€sbyters, and of the House of all llfuhops,
esch must approve of any isSue ivith a two
thirds majority. This impties that eecb housc

has a pxrwer of veto against the conviction ex-
pressed by the othcr. This is undoubtedly a

thoroughly parliamentarian and denrocratic

type of church govemnent. As everybody

knows, by this pnxedure our Anglican fellow
Christians in England (independently of other
Anglican church provinces) were convinced
thaa Jqsus would call womco to ordination in
1993. A minority said their conscience spoke

differently.

,CtZ How would the process be carried out rn
the woddwidc cunmunion of Roman

_)
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churches? So far there exists no written and

canurically binding procedure, how General

councils or popes individually would hsve t'o

conp to such an ultimrte definiti<n' believed

to be th€ inhllible expression of Jes:u6' will
for t(day's church. (Some P€oPle 8re rt Pre-

sent so distnrstfut of possible autocratic sbus€

of ultin&te suthority by those h)di€s' thet

they wish for erplicit and derailed carrcnical

tegistation. I persmally hope that this will

never be the case, bec*use it seerDs t'o me io

imply an intolerable distrust of tbe Spirit

btowing bowever He wants, even by nreens

of at time's short sighted or even stupid

church leeders, limited end weak srortals ss

we ell are). In our C:tholic comrnunioo of
local churches, in such a dtatter of faith{eci
sion, General Cormcil or pope would hold' as

a msfier of mere fortrBlity not required by

exterior law, but with deep into th€ sPiritual

and ecclesial requirement of the se$us fidei

fidelium - rs beppened before both definitions

of 1954 85 well es of 1950 - 8 consultstion of
,the by now c'3000 bishops, who would prc'

snmbty coosarlt with their most sble tbeo-

logical scholars. Of them thcre are tn my

€stimate &t least c.6&0 professiooally teach-

ing in various disciPline.s. ln my estitrBte'

today perhaps I sn ll rsjority or PrhaPs
sligbtly less than half of tlrose experts would

regard womeo's ordimtion t'o he s Eafler of

mere church discipline, changeable for pas-

total Doeds by Genenl Council or pop€' But

I $sp€ct thst mt tisbops would oot y€t be

of sucb a mind, and this not necessarily for

selfish or for theologically and pastorally du-

TIM OTHER SIDE OF TIIE
We seem to be lold only of one side of wbat is

popularly known rs "poPulation explosiu' in

Kenya. We are told we are in c crisis of popula-

tim. Tbe onty way out is avciding preSosncy rt
all cosb.

It is claimed that poputation is growing fast bc-

cause of high fertility and low nrortality, espe'

cially tow infant and child mortality. 85% of all

the chjldt€n bon in Kenya today will grow to

bious reasons. Understsnding is a compre-

hensive pralss of EroMh in the Spint-gven

faith.

In order tbat a credible dccision could be teken

by the supreme nugisterium of Co$cil o,r poP'
which would not place in jeoperdy the uity of
our church, an overwhelmiugly stroug consensus

of lhe People of God is Prerequisite, erptessed

uorrnrlty through their d<rctrinaliy +ralifired

spr*escren and -wornpn, i.e. tbeir episcopal pas-

tors in union with tbeit theological scholars' This

shows, by tbe wsy, that out church leadership

stru.ture is in its doctrind core Dot aa all open to

menipulative autocrats, whether of the cooserva-

tive or progressive kirxl, although it unforaroately

often proves lopsided against innovgtion. Such a

nec€ssary consensus in tbe nglter of female ordi
nation will probably not happen today or tomor-

row. to the urderstgndable sorrorv and anger of
protagooists. Bur if io their enthusiasms and im-

patieoco 8t their slower fellow Cstholics, they are

fully convinced that such e stste of 8ffsirs is I
scandal and contrary !o th€ will of the SPirit' cou-

rageors seperation would be the only way left to

them. For they also have the subjective obliga-

tion !o follow their conscierre at rny cmt' even if
it were objectivelY mistakeo.

But in tbe merntime, every Cetholic worth

his/her salt is obliged, as 'Mulieris Dignitrt'em' of

Iobn Paul ll unmisrakably urges, to do his/her ut'
rnost for the comprehensivb pr<imotim of equal

right snd Christirtr dignity of our sislers in Christ

Jesus, in everY Possable res?oct.

Cl2rici, tutigi SnfB

NPOPTJLATION EXPLOSION''
adulthood. ln Kenya, 85O,00O babies are born

eech ya,s 220,000 die. Thus we add 630'0@ ro

the populstion each year' 1,700 new Kenyans

every &y, 72 erlr,b trctw, and six new ones esch

minute. (K.l.E secmdary populaaion ad Family

life educetion, Form 3 P.9).

Ai the present rate, ll ls expcct€d that our poPu-

latiou will double every 18 years' Thus since it

was l9m in t982, it will be 38m in 200O' To

t-.



rnaintain the living standard, production must

grow at the same rate.

Also the number of young women entering lheir
productive years exceeds the number of womeD

movitrg out of it. This means that if couples only
had trro children, there will still be so nrany nxlrp
young cor.tples having children, that more births
will occur than deaths at lesst for the t€rt 40
yerrs. Tbus, an irre,sistible mornentum for
grorvth is built into the population. Whsl does

this ooly side proposo as a solution for srrh a

prcblem? Simply, tte fertility ralc of I births
per wornan would have to be reduc€d to sligbtly
over 2 births per wonun after which the poprla-
tion wnrld grow for an additional 40 to 50 years

due lo this inbuilt monentum. How do you

lower this rate? This is a basic question because

of the next quastion namely; D)es the €nd justiry
the means?

The Other Side Of The Realily

This side is krpwn ody by a few people or
many know but just let it go. This otber side

knows whst is behind tbe curtai$ for whaa s€enrs

to be rn €raggerated political issue. lt is this side

which reveals wbat migbt seem to be E mystery

for an everage persor.

Tbe first side is dogmatically taugbt by tbe

United Nations ln school Population Programs

dasigned for Asian and African Schools. This is

acarally based on IINESCO Handbook for pre-
paring Teachers' for Population Educatioo (Paris

l9E3). lt is fruded by the United Natioo,s Popula-

tion Fund (UNFPA).

WLat mst people fail to understaod is that the

population council based in New York and the In-
temational Pboned Parenthord Federatioo (IPPF)

are actively devising a nussive campaign for tbe

acc€ptrnce of clDtraceptile technology. They

campaign for wodd wide promotion of abortion

and sterilizrtion because tbe lhird wodd has feiled

!o use contrac€ptives eftectively. IPPF also prt
moies relaxcd divorce and a lower age of consent

fin birth control sewice,s. These organizstiorls

dso want compulsory sex educatiotr. This is how

sex edrrcatioo is coming in the Kenyan scene. It
was oot an original idea from a Kenyan genius,

rather it is a foreign ideology.

Yet with all thrt b8s been ssid and donc about

our populatiotr, there is no documeDtrry evidence

that our population has reached an alarming rate.

This is because twotirds of Kenya falls urder
the infertile zone of Africs. This is where spe-

cific elhnic lroFxrlation groups are utrable to bave

rnore thaq three children per couple naturally.
This infertility zone is found emong the pastoral

ethnic groups ir South-west of Keoya. This is

wbaa is csll€d the prinury inlbrtility. s€condary
infertility can be a result of beredity or diseases

like STD. Husbands' or wives' complications,
poor health, miscarriages or voluntary artificial
infertility done physically by a doctor. All these

cause Oe secondary infertility.

Thus it is norv a reality that "population explo-
sion" is a mytb. And population organizations
operale throughout thc world wishing to enforce
this false population crisis myth belief. This lblse

myth is the basis of cortraceptive imperialism that

lower populatim leads b a betler eclnomy.

We might have to gea rid of all prejudices

about populatim that have boen implaoted by
these organizrtions. Th€ mtion that population
growth retards economic growth is disapproved

by evidence. A realistic comput€r model of eco-

nomic growth can b€ drawn !o demonstrate the

benefits of pop$lation growth. This meaos that
larger populations inliastructure, tra[sporlrtion
and communicatioo systenr.s ar€ more effecfive.

This also generatcs a faster rate of tecbnologicsl

developments because perlple become creative for
survivd rnaking their inter&ctio$ a big contribu-
tion to tbi6.

There is no doubt ttut lnpuletion growtb en-

courages investnetri and pte-ple dcvc c m:re ef-
fort to work as tbeir l'amily sizp increascs.

Research ha6 shown that population growth en-

courages agricultural invcstment. This also in-
creascs the sizc of the market encouraging

pnrducers to specialize and use c(rst saving meth-

ods ol large-scale production.



One of the most surprisitrg things is to bear
people rejoicing tlrat Kenya has achieverl low fer_
tility rates by 1994. Hisbry and existing facts
should have made such people look at this issue
critically. Birtb retes are declining dramatically
throughout the world rnd polrulation growth is
belo\ n placement in many developod countries
l.ike Germany, Austria, Denmark and even Hun_
gary. ls this not eoough rea-ron to take procau_
tioas rather than rejoice at low birth rates?

Our government should note this f&ct 8nd try to
avoid fuhrre mistakes of having to impori labor
because our population is low, We should leam
so thal we may avoid having to start giving incen-
tives for pareots just to have amther child as thev
are doing in France anrl Bulgaria. In fact, Singa-
pore fiom March l9E7 begun to move away from
the policy of fiiancial discrimination atainst
families with rnore than a specific numher oichil-
dren.

We should be visiomry enough to see that mo6it
of the starving children in the TV are not a result
of overpopulation. These are victims of skuggl€
for power, civil war or nahral ctisaslers tike
earthquakes, volcaooes or tbe tribal clashes.
They are not the result of overpopulation. Our
problem is not one of families out of control artd
over-breeding but one of population planners out
of control. Now the advertiscment is alr€dv at-
tractive to children, wbere are wc hcadint to?

intemarional Orgaoiz_ations shouid never
k) scceptaBce of family planning tech-

ntque,s- There is a crisis here because there is
iensi6 between tllose supporting this systein and
&ose promoiing the other side of crxr$ientizjns
people about this populaiion myth. This othe-r
side informs people of the sidc effects of this
m).thical explosior theory and also of tbe politics
surrounding the whole saga. This is generally the
position of 0re Church.

Wben tbe Church stands up and tells the people
all these, she is only rloing her duty, namely as
the custodian of the morality of the society. The
Church as the conscience of the society should
contrnue to reveal the lies behind such myths as
we luve seeo, wbaher people want to hear it or
not.

We all know that farnily planning, taught in
lower prirnary, devoid of morals wi gear the pu_
pils to develop e contraceptive mentality which
will remain with them fbr the rest of their lives.

Populatioo plarurers should be open minded and
should be able to look at the dignity of a hutrBn
person first. Our sympathy is bas€d on our
knowledge that this eclucation program wa.s a re_
sult of govemment implementation of the donor,s
conditions towards economic grant, but it is also
the duty of tbe govern ent to protect the lives of
its citizens. By the fact that the govemment has
acaepted and carried out a policy of population
control based on family planning for the purpose
of economic developmetrt, it has introdrrced a
kind of sexual education and information dehu_
nanizing to its people. As a re.sult, Kenya will
have difficult times for the value of chastitv ob.
served by the African traditioos.

What we are saying is that sex edrcation should
include le,*ming of facLs about the body, the re-
productive functions. It should involve the awe-
some power of life itself and the mysterious
power of giviog aod aqcepting lovc aiming at
making people bc.comc pervrns and resporuible
oDes at that, namely fully human. tt is improFr
to have teachers lreating the subject as an artifi_
cial iosemination lecturc be€ause you are dealing
with hurnans not aairnats.

The
tic ai<i

L---



We should also note that it is the right of each

child to know about 6eir scxual lunctions thor-

oughly well t()m home and not to bc Ieft free !o
be crntrolltxl by rumouru. A gor{ formdation

will build a moral people that will be rasgmsible
as pafents.

Therefore, more efftrts should bc put int(' eon-

scientizing parenls on the importancc of lheir in-

Nyrmba ya Wazie (Home fbr the elderty) in

Ka.sgrani is nm by'the Little Sisters of the Poor.
It is near Moi lDtemational Sports Contre, about

15 km from the centre of Nairobi. The trousc

was started in 1982 with a small number of old
p€ople. Now there are 69 old people, both men

and women, Though two died while I was therc

ttey were replaced by another two within a short
tire, due to the fact that there are so many people

who bave applied !o be sdmitled. ln the home

there are old people frdm all parts of Kenya, and

three of them from thret neighboring cotmtries.

In Kasarani th€ old people

sre cared for materially, physi-

cally, mentally and spirihally
in a commmity. All this goes

snroothly with the great help of
the two priests in the bouse, the

workers , the ss?iralts who

want to join the Little Sisters of
the Poor, religious on place-

ment like myself and other vol-
rmt€ers who come there

periodically.

Though the Sist€rs are short of penionnel, they

urske sure that the Charism laid down by their

French foundress, Jeanne Jugan (1792-1879), is

preserved. Seeing tbe. terrible conditions of the

aged poor, Jeanne substihrled herself fbr them

and begging on their behali she identified herself

with thpm. Or rather, guided by the spirit of Je-

sus, she recognized thal the poor werc her own

flash. Their distress w&s her distress, their beg'

gitrg w&s her tregging. .I'lrig was how 6od.lovcd
us in Jesus.

volvemcnt in tcachirig their children sex educaturn

for a bclter soci€ty in future. The public should
get involved in drawing progra[rs, dramas aml

advertiscments in this line, not in the opposite di-
rectioo as is hapJrning now. For Africans, sex

was sacred and we should rgtain that as a value
becausc it is a good value. And we can do this
tiom home becau"se Chanty b€gns at Home.

Pcter Ndegoa CSSp

Daily Activities in the Old Prnple's
Home

It w8s in August 1992 whcn I received informa-
tion thet from sepiember lst I would spend part of
my pdstoral year in the old people's honre. Thc
first day was a bit t<rugh because of new sur-

roundings where Kil:uyu language was u,i,l,. i;'

spoken and I knew oothing about that Langu-gc

Some old people knew only their local language.

AJBrt from poor comnrunicati(n some old people

looked confused or somehow mentally sick.

Thanks to God I took only a few drys to cope

with tlis situation. In fact, life
was not so essy in the frrst week

because I was the only man in a

commrurity ol' wotnen dealing with
old people in thc blrrcks, refbctory
sod othcr pllces. During rneal-

time.s I was alone, but l<neliness

ended afier one week when my fel-
low seminarian George from the

Society of Jesus canr to join me.

The activities in the house start

at 6.30 a.m- fhe first task is !o
make the old people clean befote they go for
Mass at 7-30 a,m. For the ones who cafiiot look
after thems€lves or the sick ooes we wash and

dress them. Othcr duties inchxle shaving the old
men, washing their rooms, sewing food and

sometimes feeding those who cannot f'eed them-

selves, washing dishes after meals, and shifting
those whq are oot mobile !o different places, for
example to thc Church. rcfcctory or to the toilet.

Apart from that we had a timc-lable for teaching

prayers in Swahili, songs, Bible-sharing and vari-

PASTORAL EXPERIENCE WITII OLD PEOPLE

J



ous kiods of plays. And especially towards the

end of the year we tsught the old peoPl€ a Christ-

nas play which they enjoyed Prfbrmrg on

Chtistmas Day,

At times when I had transport I tq)k them out

for trips. I bok them to different places, for ex-

ample Mother Teresa's borne for thc sick ard the

Mama Ngina children's home, to exPedence also

whrt is going on in r*ber houses' Atter tho visit I

took them to out own house for rcfrcshments.

They enjoyed very much thesp visils and enlPr-

teined us with their songs and stories.

Encounter With PeoPle In Knsarani

I recall the frrst impression which came to my

mind when I wa.s told that I would go !o wort in

an old people's honre. I thought that the'se old

peqle were either priests or religious. This im-

pression was not only from rtre, but also from

some friirids that I rnet. one nrsy wondet why

someone should hlve such ao impressioo.. The

simple answer is due to cultural backgrormd.

Due to the African extended family one cannot

inugine an individual in a certain tamily being

thrown ou{ frorn hrs kin. Aban.lonirrg (tle mem-

ber in the family has cartrin tab<ns, However,

things a.e changing rapidly in almost every com-

mudty due to urbanizstion and changes in eco

nomic tife which have brought I break<bwn in

traditional ways. This to some exl€ot lcsds io the

growing of social isolation which is undcriiining

the value of logetherness among Africans'

ln particular due to this there is breakdown of

kinship end extended family ties. For that r*son'
in the coming years there will be a great need for

rnany institutions, such as old people's homes and

orphansggs for children who€e ltarents have died

of AIDS or any other epidemic. This is an indics-

tion of social isolation. The question onc can ask

is whether this could havo happened or been ac-

cepted in the oarly trartitional Afriqm societi!

In Kasarani I rlsed to have penonal talks with

individuals and at times s general talk with the

okJ people whcncver I had tinre. Thtough thal I

came to leam thrt thete are some who 8re happy

with life in the'house and they cnloy steyrng rn

that place,up to their last day. They look s<r

happy and cheerful, admire the home and ap'pre-

ciale th€ great csre given by the Sisters and other

peopte. When you study their background you

find that $ome had farnilies, but either th€ir chiF

dren had died or their marriage psrtnen had died'

and at l[st in old age thdy find themsElves in the

old Jreople's home.

On the other hand, others suflir from fwling
that they are worthless dnd od able to do any'

thing of vatue, or from lonelinass because they do

not spesk a cotnlnon language, or some feel not

Ioved because they have no onc to visit or talk to. '

Some havc lost hope in life, life for them has no

meaning, rnd rre just waiting for their last day'

Whalever you do, whether yrru grve them relig-

ious instruction or make them comfortable physi-

cally, you are causing inconvenience to them.

There is a hig problem with okl people who h<r-

lieve that their long tinrc of sicknuss and suffering

has been caused either by magic, sorccry or

witchcrali, or by their own wrongdoing' like kill-
ing mmcone, breaking tatxrcs, or leading a lif!
which was nol accepte.(l hy the community or nol

fullilling all lhe rcgulatr(tns or cusk)ms as a Per-

son, for example avoiding marriage. In fsct this

group of old people is very irritable. Some look

confused because of psychological problems'

They find themselves really stuck' they cannot re-

astatrlish their life as it wa-s when they were

young due !o their physical weakness and ec<>

nomic froblenu. Some of th<xe who have recov-

ered from the dises.s€ which brought them !o the

old people's home are still dreaming that one day

thcir luck will cbange and perhaps they will be

lottery rvinners, By that they can solve some of

their problems, LJt's look at thosc onqs who

didn't have s family- Some still dream of having

a family before they die. To some extent lt

sounds funny where you hear an old rnan of more

than 60 years dreaming of marriagc. What w€

bave to put in mind is that it is bclievcd rn many

African sdietiqs that liom the very beginning of
human life, Gul comnranded fteople to get rnar-

rrcJ anrl heat thrklren. lr{arriag. ts thc mc<ting

Jxrint frlr the three levels of humsn lifb accordtng
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I I a African religion - thesc are the deParted' the

living and those to be born' Through marriage

and chiltl-bearing burnan life is prescn'ed' propa-

gated and Pelpetuated. Acconling to Mbiti' a fa-

i.u" African theologian, in his book

Introduction to African Religion, without mar-

riage a person is only a *human minus" as 'it
give" a petson compieleness" A high value ul

Lrriage is put upon bearing children who aurong

other things will' lat€r on, look after their ageing

perenrs. When the pareots become old end week

i i" ,h" d,r,y of the children, especially the heirs

or sons, to look after them 8nd the affairs of the

., family. Finally, when th€ Parents die' it is- the

, Ooty 
-ot 

their surviving children to bury them

properly, to remember them, !o look aftcr then

gr"uer,-to giue portions of food and pour libations

io them where this is the custom, aod to keep a

sood relstionship with thcir dcpart€d parents who

ire now among the spiriLs of the living dead'

makcs thcm srrtl'er psychologioally be'oause of be-

ing iwlated.

ln *re case of rhoss who have grasped well the

Christian faitb it is casy to symPsthize or encour-

age them b€csrr"so they don't have so much wor-

ries after death. They believe one dsy there must

bc a radicat break bet'.!'een Lhe present life and lhe

future one. *{rereby in the future there is ftrllness

of life, that of being together with Christ in 8n

everlasting lilb. Though the Earth rejects the'm

now. Christ is their hope. On the other hrnd' "A

persnn c<xrvinced again-st his will is still of the

same ooinion". This saying can be related to the

problem of the old people who kecp a strong be'

iief in the Tr.ditional Rcligion ln"structing &em

akxrt Christi|n faiih in this later age is like trying

to force them to go against their will'

Lastly I would like to conclude by saying that I

really experierrced peoplc who are tn great n.''
of love. Where Christ wanted me to exPeneric!

humility as a reality and not &5 a conc€pt' which

is pan and lxrcel of my vmati<xlal Joumey as a

religious, Unless one humbles himself he can't

"hoiu 
loue to others. Love srxrthes or softens the

mind of the people who "t" 
q1lnfustd or people

with psychological prohlerns' l'astly I would say

that ioi any one wbo finds it difiicult to humble

himself the place will tcach him practically'

A,,throse llhuru Chavo I'C'

I think tlre points sbove show thc situation of

$ose old people who see thtt death is sPproach-

ins snd ai the same time they have not rnarritxl

aJrl also they don't have chitdren' They find

thenselves separated completely, thrown out by

the relatives here on Earth and even by those who

bave died. Thcy believe that after deafi th€y

wm't have the passport to 80 where their de-

Jnrred kin are. Their souls will be hovering here

and thcre without having a pernranent place' This

INCI.JLTURATION AND ART

Exhibifion of liturgical vestnents

at Tangaza (2+29.10.193),

A Call From HistorY

One of rhe most evocative cbaPtcr of thD monu-

rnental 'Histoire universelle dt:s mission

catholiques', is the one on "Mission and Art" l

would like to quote few paragraphs: " During ihe

first canhlries of the histoty of the church' there

were no problems. Everybody would utiliz€ th€

art of the place, with the only concem of puriff-

ing those elements whicb would make explicit

ref€rence to idols. They tried moreover to gtve a

christian meaning to artistic traditional expr€s-

sioos which could carry the novelty of the chris-

tian message. For exanrple floral decoretions' the

vineyarcl, lhe "rnan at Prayer' (inspired by tbe pa-

gan pietas) or the Corx.l Shepherd (from Hermes

Criophore).

The Church didn't hesitate t<r imbue with Chris-

tian meaning the artistic representations of Apol-

lon antt Victory..'Much later the Holy See issued

several doutnenls to thc effect of cncouraging lo-

crl christian srt..Against such a movement' at

time,s is raised the obicctitr that the local chris-

tiens prefbr artistlc cxprcssions tiom the West'
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This objection is the result of years of colonialism

which rna& the faithful believe that only the

European art was really 'christian'" -

Pius Xl oo the occ{sion of I missionary exhibi-

tion in Rome (1937) wrote: "Att ranks srnong the

highest rnanifestatiors of tbe genius and culhrre of

alt p€()ples; it alqo offers to the Church the most

worlhy and the m6t important elernents which

the exierior celebralion of the divioe cult must ss-

zurne. The church respects fire artistib and cul-

nral patrinrony, tho laws and custorns of each

pecple, provided that they are not contrary to thc

holy lew of God"-

A bit of background:

For sure as far 8s inculturbon Is concemed it is

high tittrc we passed from ocean of rvords to

fscts, though mode-st and humble' lt is rlso im-

portrnt to involve all Christians, those whose pro-

iession deal with synbols ot art"'to the Smatl

Christian Communities.

Hence, a lbw of us 8ot into contact with lhe

Fsculty of Fine An (sraff Nnd shndenLs) of Ken-

yatta University. They were asked tq put 'incuF

h.rration" of lilurgical vestrncnt as therne lbr 0teir

academic reseatcb.

Jane Cithinji accapted ao prepare her research

for her M. A. on liturgical vestmcnts of the

Catholic Tradition with specific refereoce to ihe

cultural areas 'Kikuyu-Maasai" She rlud€ 8n ex-

tensive resesrch (she is a Kikuyu from Nyen'

bom on 29th, April 1964) and analysis of basic

colours, symbols, attires, their meaning ard artis-

tic matching. She compared all this traditional

heritage of the above'mentione<t tribes with the li'
turgical vestrneots seGup fot the Cetholic Cburch:

colours, liturgical calendar and seasons, chas-

ubles...As a result of her research' she pr<xluced

a book of , as it were, "ttlcory'' And thell she

went further, to Put into praciice bcr suggestions

and firdings. Heoce she mmufactured a com-

plete set of elhs, stolas' chasublas, lbr important

feasts such as Easter, Ponlecost & Christmas'

She rls€d traditional textile. She intrduced also

new elements such as beads, leather' Several

Srnatl Christian Communities tiont Korokocho

were also involve<t, as a point of referehce for

ferrl-back and to lest the populat feelings vts a vIs

thc works which would come oui'

Exhibition:

The exhibition ilsolf took place du;irg the week

after Mission Sunday' from tbe 25th to the 29th

of October 1993. The choice of the date was not

casual. For sure in our days and times it is im-

possibte to speak of Missionary Activity without

explicit referenee io lnculturation, especially here

in Africa- If you brovsc through the documents

of the Synod for Africa' the chapter on incultura-

tion is pretty long and receives widesPread 8uen-

tion.

All the above mentioue<t works of Jane Githinji

would have remained unknown without an occa-

si(m io ttring it lo the attention of the public'

Hence thc idea of an exhibition 8t Tangaza in tbo

context of Mission Sunday The Department of

mission sMies was also involved' We discovered

that often in our communities there sre "tress-

ure!i', but doomed to remain hi&len in a comer

iust for the consumptioo of the rndmttrs of that

"omm*ity 
unless occasions of this kind occur'

We were able to admire liturgical vestment's

from Zaire, Ethiopia, lvory Cosl, Tanzann'

Kcnya. It was thc fitst tinN for us to €rganize an

exhibition of this kind. Being the first st.Eh exhi-

bition, reactions from rhe visit'ors were very en'

couraging: "Very interesting";'Creat attempt'

worth thc effon', "unique in Ea"st-Africa", "we

should try to forcsde such an cvcni evcry year in

the wtrk after Mission Sunday""'A word of

thanks to all the students and communities who

volunlccred to olfbr time, €nergy' suggasuotrs'

€quipments and works ol 8ds tbr thc srrcccss of

the exhibition.

Exp€rim€ntation und crqrtivilY:

For sure Arl is jtlst a scctor of th€ brord field

of inculturation, and titurgical art is still more

limited. And yet it ha$ its importance Desptte

lots of talkinS, rt tirnes pretty cheap one's, no in-

culturaii<xt will ever urke placc with(xlt the pr(r'

motion aod the financial backing of initiatives tn



exDerim€ntatifil, work-shops, support for arttsts'

laurrching of exhibitims whereby the vast public

i, ,e""b.d we bave feed-back, reactions and fur-

ther irsiglts from visitors'

Tangaza College could become r centre for

such initiative.s. There is a danger of tumtng our

class \rork to ideas that re'ill never rnaterislize'

I-earning to storp things m the h€td while little is

dore to ever put tbe ide{s to practrce'

The result is lhat our bishops and priests' s€cu-

lar and religious, rhougb speak a lot of incultura-

tion, hardly take any initiatives' and when

snmethilg new is proJxxed tleir regctions are rn

gcneral. of fcar and suspicion lf this imprcsston

is true, we are not far from the truth by esserhng

that TanSsza and similar Institutions arorud

don't prepare fuaurc Scnerations of past'rn; and

misstoruries for an era of inculturatirrn'

All in all we r.ur itc rish of prepanng gcncra-

tiom of "consumers".. of ready made prodwls

trom overs€{s..€ven in t}re field of art and liturgy

rather than minisers capable of spearheading in-

culturstion. It wouldn't be a good scrvice to Af-

rica ard the loel Churches of the year 200O'

Fmncisco PbrE MCCJ

SACERDOTAL CELIBACY

Celibacy means rnore than being unnranied' lt

is undentmd as ".. the unmarried state choeen in

the light of the Christian faith, and in Particulsr

rs J" of tbe duties of tb€ sble of life of the

clergy of the lJtin Church, by which they 8re

fo,rdia.n to marry end obliged to live in total

cotrtinence"

Presently, th€ question of celibecy is the talk of

many people' Soure people hsve tekcn it to ex-

tremes wtrile otbers have taken the mid-way' The

csuse of this question on celibacy lr,as come up

frorn a new theological understanding of marriage

rnd of th€ midistry. In merriage' the couple is

elevated by our Lord's Srace and love b€cause it

is he who dignified nnmag€'

There is s relatimsbip bctween celibacy and

oriesthood, namely, in the priesthood' there lies

L inuit tion to unmarried life' lt is tnre ihat

clerical celibacy has been recommended because

of its adv88t88es of disposability' efficiency'

economy and discipline' ln addition' however'

"lbe sfgurneot of inletrlal coherence' of' as lt ls

on o JteA, the affinity between celibacy and the

ministry, is comiog to tle fore" Cetibecy is a

special sign of consecration to Christ' e coofes-

"l- ""0 "n 
acknowledgerent of Gotl's supe-

riority over thp whole human world' It cantrot'

therefore be chcrscn for iLs <rwn sake Mamege Is

a positive vocation, Celibacy thdn ls a me{ns tr.)

en end and not 8n end in itself' Yet' as an un-

marricd person, one can still come lo real human

fulfillment aod had a fully human life'

Theologicrlly th€n, when one chooses priest-

hood as one's value; one then offers one's free-

dom to marry for a higher go<d, nanely' for the

seke of the kingdom of heaven' The unmarried

slate is the legtinule rcsult of the priest's voca-

tion to the ministry. Priests have h:en given the

charism of virginity' This is a free offer and a

free choice. The Church therefore cannot con-

stantly constitute or imPose charisms; they are

fr". sifts from the Holy Spirit to be sacePted

freetj Uy ttnse called to accapt tb€m (Mt' 19: l2)'

Since ttre cboic€ t'o bc celibqte is trken in free-

dom, one nBy decide otherwise, even after ordi-

nation. This may seem a violation of the vorvs

takcn at ordinatim antl if so, then it may still look

like by taking 'vows'. One's freedom to rutract

is also taken. This is nol tbe ca^se The purpose

of vows or solemn promises is to act as a supPoft

for our human ficklene*s' lt is these solemn

Dromises that trelp people to rernain celibste even

to the cnd of life. The Church therefore dtxs mtt

forbid anyolr from marrying just becruse at one

tirre ooe irolnised !o rernain c'elibate When the

Church tben dismiss€s thosit. priests who decidp to

m&rry, Sbe is not degrading or even punishing

ftem. ttrt she is just t'aking a mber administrative

measure. For thd momcnt' the Church links the
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ministry of priesthofll with celihacy. If any (ne

marries, then that peni()n is saying no to pticsF

hood. The persistence of sacerdotal celibacy in

thc Roman Catholic traditi')n may iit. in parr. in

the image that the priest holds lirr the laity As

an administtator of divine otlice, the priest is

secn lo tunction withln thc Hcly l\{other Church

and should reflect her virginal purit,

Priests, as celiltatcs need some kind of commiF

ted long-term friendship &at will, not.iust nourish

their own lives, but limrt that drnUnrshmi'nt rrf

the person that celibaqy ns4sgsarily ensures. 'l'he

issue hcre is whether priesls havc enough confi-

dence in themselves to focus thetr sexual energles

within the limitations or reality. By 'reality' I

mean the web of valid relationships aod comrmt-

menls which corrstitute the sooial rurd psychologi-

cal environment in which thcy live. Does ftc
priest believe that he is capahlc of keeping his

commitments to the Church and to celibacy and

still have strong and passionate (warm) friend-

ships with othcr hurnan beings? Is he aware of

bis stroog and week points so that the relationship

can make him a better, instead ot a [rx)rer,
priest'l Dtrcs he rerlize that such s(()ng huma[

relationship will ne,cessarily involl'e deep sexual

lcelings l

The dangcr, I sense here, ls that a committcd

long tcrm relationship will lapse into gcnilal ex-

pression, I would, however, not rq)ommcnd

that, since'risk is involved in this relatiofiship.

Theh the priest should avoid it indiscriminatcly.

It is my conviction that a committcd long-term

friendship feeds the human need ftrr love; it nour-

ishes the vihl afTective needs of the iidividual; tt

tempers the essential loneliness of the sinSle life;

and ii mediatcs an intinracy that is enriching at the

human levcl, satisfying at the aflectivc l€vcl and

ultimately life-giving rurd commitment-sustatntng

m its pcrsonal ramificalirrns.

As t have indicated in pa.ssing, there are disad-

vantages to su,ch a relationship; for instance: it

calls to the awareness of our ,sexul necds and

feelings and this makes us dissatisfied; bul I think

it is a relationship that is worth havirtg. It helps

us to b€ more realistrc rn out acccptallce ot scxual

fbelrng"- and failure, our r)wn and others. It de-

flecls us f()m the defence nrcchanisms of work!-
holism, from the templatlon to oP€ratc

exclusively on intell"ctual level, from the pseudtr

asceticism which drires u-s to hide from personal

relationships by lbcusing intcrminably and cxcltt-

sively on God. This relationship *'ill, in general

mahe us all a bil more human.

Celibacy, as is defined in the introduct()n, is

not a new thing to African People. ln t-act, the

mcaning of celibacy as such remains. What I

thercfbre call 'African Celibacy" is the way the

Aliican pople view cclihacy. There is no Aln-
can community, or any other comnrunity (culture)

in thc World lor that Dlattcr, whose culturc dc-

manded an unmarried lifc tbr all its mcmbers. lf
some of its members were expected to observe

celibacy, then these were a special group which

was aware that celibacy was a calling and they

had to struggle with it. To the African culturc'

celibacy was practicad on temporary basis; thc

young unmarried people were to obscnr'e ccli-

ha(y. Thrs practrcc gavc crcdthrlity to vrrgrnrty.

Thc ahility to pass on life was considcred sa-

cred. Sr:xual intcrcourss therdti)re '*'as a saufed

act. It is somcthmg thxt thc wholc community

approvcd of. It thcrelirre firllows that there had

t<l be a higher tea$n tlrat *'ould make onc to b€

celibate. One such a case is when one, namely an

elder, was going to ofter sacrifice. "Strict celi
bacy must be observed thc night befitre they go k)

l4



offer sacrifice and the night after. " From this,
one can draw the conclusion that, if sacrifice wa^s

offered every day by the samc pcrson, then this
would be the kind of person among the African
people who would have to hve a celibate life. I

am therefore convinced that Christianity as a de-
velopment on African religion, can hc comforG
ably acceptcd hy Africans, including sacerdotal

celibacy.

Sinbe celibacy is a d,jmand on Roman Catholic
Priesls, ils demand equally involves tbe Aliican
pricst. The African priest livcs a celibate life and

by srl doing expresses his comnritmcnt to his
vows. He sacrifices his st()ngcst erergics, r.e.

sexuality, li,r the scrvice of the Church. He
therefore can avail himself for all.

Isntsi Alcx Munjafu SMA

LET TIIE LIGIIT SIIINE!
1 To many, the idea of visiting a(eas ln our c(run-
'try under quarantinc - or hcttcr known as sccurity
zones has always remained a nightmarel A night-
mare because of the unknown,'.. will I meet lhe

men with the burning sJrars?... or lhc men of the

hat (utumishi kwa wolc)?" Srch concems are
genuine, probably becawe of what we have

picked up from our lcral media or even rs a re-

sult of some first hand experience visiting the ar-

eas once hit by thc Clashes.

The rality however remains that tor rnany peo-

ple who rely on the media for news regarding the

are&s once hit hy the clashcs. the magnitude of
the evil may not seem so real until you visit some

of the areas, meet the people affcctcd, lisaen to

them and for that brief moment..'inhale the air in
the areal' Recently, during our semester break I

/ud a chaurce of visiting vrme trf thosc who were

'affe,cted 
by the clashes around Molo, now camperl

al the Mol<.r Social hatl.

Ad I walked inio the compound, the eir was

filled with grief and more-so what sccmed likc a

very rmccrtaio future for the children th&t I met.

A number of children wbo were of school-going

age walked arowrd the compound collecting fire
wood to prepare a skimpy lunch of porridge and

beans. I later le8mt thrt some of those childrcn

had lost tnth parenls and werc now with relatives

or neighb<rs who struggled to take catc of them.

Talking to the children I was rcnrinded of the

baby Jesus txrm arrund thc sbpes of Molo hills,
Kirengeti and Olenguruone. All did not work out
well for baby Jesus, one night Mary and Joseph

are woken up by the commotion around the vil-

laSe only b lind out thal the men with "bumrng

arrows and spears" were sgtting the huts on fire
and kroting the village. So Josepb and Mary take

the child Jesus and jump on io a rcscuc lorry to

Molo town. On reaching Molo, an edict is issued

by the Police Boss dvclaring Molo a security
Zone! They wonder arcund the dusty strert
Molo looking in vain lbr a place to lay .r'
heads. They eventually cnd up at Mok, Sociai

Hall, the only placc that could accommodate them
durinS that despcraic tir|e!

It beats reas()n to n()tc that, whilc litlle or noth-
ing is being said alx)ut some of thtxe areas. there
arc s(ill pcople who, out of fcar, have choscn not
to rcturn io their homes. Some have ended up in
big citics like Nairobi. refugees in their own

country! Up until a couple of months ago, the

victims of lhe clashes in Narok stayed away from
th€ir homcs. cxccpt thc ruen who w€re left behind
to protect the villages against any lunher possible

attack. The point I anr making here.is that while
we rarely sce ncws headlines that read: FIVE
KILLED lN MOLO! or ANOTHER ATTACK
lN NAROK! let us not thll into the temptatiqr of
assuming lhat all is nice and well. At thc'samc
timc I do not intcnd to lurn a blind eye to all lhe

gmd that has becn reached through thc good will
of rnany krving Kenyans- Thc reality still re-

mains that therc ar€ many people who are suffer-

ing the eftccts of the clashes. Many have been

displaced. orphaned. widowed or even lost thcir
livesbck and all thc hard-achieverl harvesls!

What thercfore can wc do'l What can you do?

Pray lirr thcm? A hrillilnt irlea. hut more could

hc doncl Visrt* to sonre of the arcas once al-

t
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fect€d could be a way of moral support - to show
the people that we are with them as thoy ry to r€-
settle back io iheir once flourishing homes. This
suggestion however netxls careftrl planning with
the relevrnt autborities if you want to stay out of

klely, yqr must havc hesrd mrrcb sbout the

staod of the Catholic Church regardiag'Abor-
tion" ard "Artificiel Family Planning' "Huurane
Vitae" is one of the nroet cnrcial d<rurnents of the
Cburch as far as human life is concemed. Its op
position to tbe uso of contnrceptives and search

for altemative mtbods of family planning shows

us the concern of the Church for human life.

The Church resches thst aborti@ is an unspeak-
able crine. lt is tbe murder of an innocent atrd

helpless child which cries to hesven for venge-

anc€. Thi6 t$ching h8$ been strongly confirmerl
by the vatican Il Document (G.S, Art.sl C):
"From the Moment of its coaception, life must be

guarded with tbe grestest care, since abortion and

infanticide Ire unspeakable crimes'.

However, abortion is a very complcx prcudure
with akx|t two hundred and fifty complications
that can affect the |mahpr and subse4rcot babies.

Tbe lotrg-term cornplic8tioos, which €ven &ffict
6ub6€qErt wanted pregnancies, arc still-births,
inferlility, spont|neous ebortion, M al formetiors,

fre-nrture separstion of the pkcenl.a, pre-matur€

delivery and low birth-rates. In marriage, com-
plicetions involve infertility, maritrl difficulties,
soci&l stigm rnd frigidity. kychologically,
ebortion is dostnrtive io life ard well being of
the molher. The mother will have to live wi6 dre

mpleasatrt mernories of heving killed her child.

Abortionists, D@tors iochd€d, sh<xrld recog-

nize the inviolrbility end rmiqucness of the hurnan
person. The pregosrll rnothBr in thc bospital is
mt I 'c8s€' or e b€d number, but a pers6 with 8

tmique characler, a unique pr<rblem and a unique

destiny. The unborn child or foetrrs is, a such, a

p€rson, Even though thc law in our country has

.THE WAR AGAINST BABIES'

trouble! For those who havc supporacd the vic-
tims materially, the samc spirit should continue.
Never be tired of doing goo<I!

by: Alohonsc Kitito Odoc& Fsc.

Assat anl &tilor.

becorne almost permissive, ir is for tbose who
have he moral go<xl of the Nation {l heart to
strive to nake peoplc realize the eoormity of the

attack on countlq$ innrrcent human lives.

In 8 nutshell, I would like to ssy thrr, the rigbt
to live is the most firndamental of all human

rights. The child h8s a right !o b€ protected both
before and sfter delivery. All deliberate action
therefore tlrc purpose of which is io deprive r foe-
tus or ar0 embryo of its life is rmlawful md im-
npral. Wbrt can be our kust in e doctor who
eerc his moey above all by terminating healthy
foetusas hstead of h€aling the sick?

'There is nolhing morc worth noting here thao

0rat the vigor of my argument derives from our
belief in the dignity of each human person crea&ed

in the image and likeness of God (Gen-l:26).
Hence anyorn who advocatqs for ahrrtion is
sgaiost his own calling to rmiv€rsal brotherhood
in muhBl love, respect and Justice- This is very
well reflected in (Cen.9: l{) 'Be fruiaful and in-
crease in numhr and till the earth... for your
blood I will surely demand an sccount, I will de-
mand an account liom cvery animal. And from
eacb nun, too, I will dcmard an account for the

life of his fellow man...For in 0re inuge of God,
has God rude man',

A fiul episode of rcflection to &ll pregoant
wonren, younS and old, rich or poor; "This is
what the Irrd says, Your redeemer who formed
you in the womb: Sr:e l set before you today, life
and prosperity, death and destruction. Now
choose lifb so that you and your children nlay
live" (Dt.30:15, l9b).

t6
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WE MOURN FOR AFRICA
Africa our mother, the big 8i8ot thaa lies itill in

the great waters. Ycru lie still mouming lbr the

good old &ys that are gone, gonc and ncver !o

come back- Oh Africa, land of beauty and life.
. Africa lrld of love and hospitality, land of the

gods, and yet Your beauty is left b fade away

like the morning dew. Oh Africa, wc mom for
you Africa-

Who came up with thb map of the Ncw Route?

Csn he/she tell us where we 8re Soing to? We

len only see doom ahead ofus. Who is that rnan

of reason wto designed the New Route for Af-
rica? l-et him come and explain !o us what is haP-

pening. This New Route seerns to le€d us !o
death, violence, starvation, and division. Hatrpd

is what we now know. Is ii part of the de'sign for
the New Route? oh Africa, we mourn for you

Africa.

The Old Africg that we kn€w is gone, gone and

never to come back. It is now nothing.but a

nrnrory. Those days wheo everykxly was either

r psrert or a brother/sisaer. No (mc could starve

when the othcrs are s:atisfied. Whcn G<xl was

part ofour lives. When killing a trrother or sister

was unbesrd of. When everybo<ly wa^s his/her

brother's/sister's keeper. Ob Af-rica, we moum

lbr you Africa.

I ttrme otA-gcnA days are gonc, whcn we used

!o dance in the mmnlight. They came from the

West rnd said our dances were evil and for the

hestbens.

we used to sit iromd the fue when it was dat*

rnd listen to the Words of Wisdonr from our

grard-perents. Men and wonrcn from the West

said that our stories werc a wasle of tirne and e

sign of laziness. In place of our dances, they in-

trod$ed theirs from the West. Tbcy Bught rl.s to

dance in colorcd dim{ights, and what are the re-

sults! Many places of the Westem danc€s have

ended up becoming places of irnmoralily. They

replaced our wisdom stories with their hox of pic-

ture,s and news-picturcs of violcnce anrl blo<ld-

shed, wha( are the result! ! Our sons and

daught€rs are b,:,coming violent. Oh Africa we

mourn for your Africa.

We had our medicinc and cured disease.s in crr
owr way. They brotght their medicine from the

Wast, the medicinc which cures ()nc diseasc and

brings up rlnother. Yes, their medicine was good,

it could sen'e mole livcs as they said, but what

ahout the big slick that they brought? The stick

that vornlts fire and kills hundrecls of people in an

hour? Their stick has killed more than diseases

would hsee killexl. This stick goes mostly after
the st.ong sori!'of Africa. Oh Africa, the stick,

tbis slick has finished'iirr strong sons of Afiica.
Who, then, will give r.rs consolation as we mom
for Africa? , ..

Who was more Religlous than ,o African? 'r
any, let him/her codie
his/her lil'e. Even the

chosdn, were rpt as

the Jews, forgiveness vocabulary.

It was tooth for txrth, hate for
hatc.

They nccded the wrflcn they

could have finishC{t 'oln aniithagr- ln Africa, for-
giving was a commoo lvord, hunian bloqd could

not be paid by human bloodi iitslcsd I cenatn

number of animals was given as a fure, Thc Afri'
c{ns didn't nced lhe written des, they had the

rule of goodness writton in th€ir hearts. Wbo was

hspitabl€ and generous like the African? Is it
thc Jew? Never!

For an African, hcrspitality, generosity, com-

passion, forgving, brotbethood/sisterhood and

sharing were part of litc. Whst is now h.aPpen-

ing? Th" sons and daughters of Africit are dying

outside in the cold and hungry while their broth-

ers and sisters have more than lhey nced,

They bought th€ir hook fiom the West' thc

book thcy catlcd holy. lt had nothing very new

f<rr us because what it contained was rvhat we

were already living. Seeing that there wa-s noth-

ing new in thcir btxrl lirr us to lvarn, they de-
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cidod to hterpre( it in another way. They told us

that those who did not read their brxrk and gaftdr
wbere it was resd were enemies, They made us

, hal. o.I own brothers and sisters, and yet those
wtom wq hated a1e the orcs who live the holy
book iF lheir hearis, They diyiffs.d ltiica becausc

of tlgg, lrook. Sorne, were 44S Catholics while
otbers ryerq. Prote$tants, grde"jilg against their
,qwq,hrqtbff-s apd iqlers.. Sggp,ygre made mus-

,,lio-rs. "., ...:r.,i, t ..:.{..r ,. I

The god of the Jews punished his Jreople tbr three
years. The African gtxl would ncver havc been

angry lbr so long. He fbrgives and hc is cornpas-
sionat€. Does thc god of the West understand our
langruge?

Sons and daughters of Aftica come and let us

reastih dogether. How can we laine the fme from
the West. flow cdn we Aliicariise the god from
the Westil What atroirt thc Holy' boot( from the
West. why don't wd inteipret' it in an African
way'!

If we doi't reavrn bsether Africa will Derish.

By llanjin wa Mvangi CTC

G SILENCE: Bishop Ndingi

"Hovr can I keep quiet when I am seeing my in-
rncent p€opl€ being killed? How can you just

wstch p€ople having their beads chopped, their
bodies mutilated, their honres and property burnt

.,.io, ssh€s? Tlrn you ,keep gtift? If I keep quict
,, wlren the.se things rre happunins, then I will be

${rporthg the kil&crs- Is it right? ls this good
.n€ws to preach lustioe and,Peace'l' Rt. Rev.
: Bishop Ndingi Mrvsna arlNte&i of fie Catholic
.Diocw,of Nrkuru, askcd,', . , .

'' " J tli l
:- '7lhe prelate wss; giving, re . talk , pn J ustice and

Feac6ra6,TEngszr Gollege,(TGB,), on Fridry l8th
Feb. 1994, on a topic in the fourth chapter of the

"INSTRUMENTUMLAtsON,ISI .

This is.the WORKII$G PAP,ER o be dealt wi0r
:'il rhe.fur{h corning. Syrp4".F'or Afiica, which will

:" "Bishdp.Ndindr, it{€ss€dthe .Friht that whether
,it ii ar: itssrmbty for Afiicri: to be held iir the

Vatican this time, the f8cl lemains. thc African
Bisbopt :;hould''Erich preiserit 'tesfirn5ibly in the

'Syn'cjd vdhlbb r;d iroblerlisbf thb African church.

Be"tliey ildoxiriiical, socill,jldigiors, polirical,

sacramcnts celebrations-' Bisbop Ndingi believes

that one of the m(xit buming problem in Africa kr-
day, shared with the eotire world, is th€ existence

of the oppressive governments. "I have beeo

tbtrealcoed with death myself. " Tbe Bishop said.

'They wsnt to hnish me. This is because I tell
them the a,ctul TRUTI{ of their evils.' He
added. 'Do you know my prayer? The Bishop
qu.Ntioncd. "My praycr is, May God forgive
.thcm, their ignorance for ihey do not know your
will: Otrly your very Grace car help me.

Amen, "

The socalled'Tribal Clashes" are saill on in
the Rift Valley bumt Foresl, Rironi Farm, Olen-
guruone, Enosupukia and Narok among other
places. People aro slffering. Those who owned
l&nd$ eamnt go back bccause tbere is no socurity.
Of lale there were sevcral killings at Ndefo. At
present th€ Kanu youth are harassing and arrest-
ing innocent people in Nakuru !own. "Should I

kecp silerre? NO! THIS IS VERV WONG. How
Can I. shut my moulh while I see my people per-

ishing by arrows, swords, and gims? THIS IS

AGAINST THE PREACHING oF JESUS. God

cannot reward me in airnrdi; with glory for
keeping silence. This is contrary to the Kingdom
of'hoc." l.rirLs'crired peoi;le frorn diseases and

illnelsis of jvery kiad' (Mt. 4:23), Bishop

Ndingi emphasiied.

lr-

cultural. or scientific. each should stand by and

dif"iid''dri" #iil'ii ;";il lJfiiii'trii'iir crioay. "nre
"*J"it th"o. fbt us to iiscus hnd articulatc our

'' p?"p;;ir fix our efric'an iituigies. carnns and
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The Justice and Peace Commisslon ls an essen-

tial part of the Synod. It is necessary, not only in

the Church but at nationsl level dirxese and insti-

tutional levels, !o train snd educate ourselves how

to treet e{ch other justly and with peace. The

purpose of Justice and Peace in thc Synod at

Ronre is mainly to come uP with bctter means of
proclaiming the Go<d News, to evangelize Africa

with her complex cultures by thc ycar 2,000.

'The Holy Spirit should be invoked", His Lord-

ship said. "Pope John Paul ll, askul us, the

Synod of Bishops, to formulate ways of helping

one &nother, to promote christian valucs, cuhral
values conrpatible with chrisaian faith, ContrasG

ing believes such ss witchcraft and sorcery, prac-

ticed in Atrica must b€ rej$ted conrpletely.'

Bishop Ndingi sdded.

JUSTICE AND PEACE requires the involve-

meot and parlicipation of all f,eoplc bgcther. lt
even touches ecumenism, celebrati<lns of sacra-

menls, new appreches to chtistian formation,

even lhe religious and seminary ti)rmation of
young leaders. Justice and Pcsce ts ccntered rn

the word of God. The Scripture is a letter of
God to all His peoples. For us Christiaru, the Bi-

ble shoirld b€ our lighi to Jtlsilcc and Pe{ce.

'Thb forthcoming Synod. is for me a great oppor-

tunity which we Bishops should use well". said

the Bishop. "This is the hour, the hour for Afri-
can Bishops to come up widl concrete \uggesii(tns

for the African Church today.

The Formation of the Justice anr.l Pcace Com-

mission was done in 1967, after Second Vatican

Cormcil, by Pope Paul IV. lt has thc Pope's En-

cyclical "Populorum Progre.ssio", as a guideline

io promote human rights and dignity. In Kenya

I cen inugine a Paralise on earth hoilt by her

inhebitants through healthy relation-ships. We are

awsre of the fsct tbrt to live is !o tre in relation-

ship with other p€oPle, the world, ils creaturqs

and the supre.ne Being. It is an inevitable phe-

nomenen bccause wc are limitcd tn lnany ways.

hence we nee<t the help of others in order to meet

HOW TO BTIILD A BETTER WORLD

the firsi commission kno'r'n as "AD HOC CCl i.
MITTEE", was set up in 1983 ailer thc atlerni J

coup. The Justice aod Peace Commrsston r,r'as

launched in Janury 1988, by the Kenya Episc<>

pal Conl'erence. This is a fruit of tbe lesven of
th€ Cospel in the life of the Church. The Com-

mission is committed !o fight against all social

evils, comrption and iniustices perPtrste{.l by

civil lcaders, the prelatc said.

Bishop Ndingi recommended the rcading and

analyzing of the contribution to the Afiican
Synod, by theologians in a d(rumenl called,

'CAST AWAY FEARS.' He encouragal the

young Sisters, Brothers, and Seminarians, to be

wdtiog such contributions. "Break this killing si-

lencc. It is for the growth of tbe Church in Af-
rica,' the Bisbop said-

DIALOCUE IS ESSENTIAL IN THE SI' 
^i'-

ING OF ROLES. The imPlementation of -I

and Peac€ goals, must frc geared towards mrs.

derstandings and worrics. Prejudices and fears

ars $dttled down. At prescnt in Africa therc ex-

isLs a vcry otrvious tension. This is actrully be-

twden the Bishopri and the Missionaries. lt is

ooly through Dialogue that they can co-oPerate.

Dralogue is the criterion ti)r bringing atDut Peaca

8nd Justice, reconciliation in thc sacrarnents, atti-

ttrrl.ls, cullurcs, and discovery of self-id€ntity. lt
is the best way kl develop relations with one an-

othcr primarily as human beings beginning fiorn
the kxal Church up to Rome itself.

"No more silence. lt is our chance to speak of
what we have here at h(tme in Africa wh€n we go

to Rome in April', Bishop Ndingi said.

B! Bn. Pettr Thuo lkmou OFM CaP.

our needs. ln olhcr wlrds we arc interdePendcqt

and it calls I'or harmonious relationship among us.

ln order b build a b€tter world, we need to

have goort relatiorrships with others, whereby we

treat ond an()the( as "il Prson" and not as" a

thrng". It is $urh a relationshtp thst crn hclp

,/



eiadicate exploitation, using othcrii lbf our por-
sonal gain or dehumanizing othcrs.

besed Zamtrian lawyer twho pro-

our relationship with narure [r,;i u tre 
"smooth ooe and we havc to know tlraf,qur life on

earth depends to a great extcnr on iatJie. If vou
can imagine rhc Oxygen tbat we inialf], water or
fmd are from o8ture iust to menrilrn llur a few.
Once we destroy nafure or mistrearinarurd we are
harming owselves. 

i;r,,
Above cll our life only finds grcai rrlanbg anrt

firlfillment through close retatronslun with God-
We slxruld accept tho faet that we i ;r;' creature\
and that we are limite{t. i ."

It is through the rigbt use of our] trJ:rJom and
intelligence that we can build a beirerLoria not
only for ourselves but also f<.rr the lenerations &r
come. It is our responsibility to add somethins k)
the eartb to improve rt. Everyone rs capablr- of
contributing something in hts or her unique way
however little the contribution may be i

AND COMPLAINS

Kachaka Chivu Chaka, the 2g ,rrla Nairoui

KAC &ELEASES 'FREE AT LAST

lf we are co[unitted k] build a bctter world. we
t:an rcally make rt. This is zur ohservatrun ba.scrl
on personai expcrience. We are quite familiar
with many outstanding peqple who have tried to
make the worhl a hettcr place to live io. Some of
tbos€ ouLstsndiog people include pctrplg likc Ma_
hatru Gandhi, Dr. Martin Luther King, Nelson
Mandela, Julius Nyerere, Mother Terosa just t<r
mentlon a lcw.

The fiKrst eflbcrive kx]l lbr buil<ling a bener

::lld is t v€ lr is a demanrting task bua qurre
fultilhng tbr thosc who are our lbr il

Mrnes Ombuya Analo C.p-

OUT EXPLOITATION BY PRODUCERS

A hcalthy relatirnship eoables us to satisfv our
hasic ncedr lrkc l<rod. slrrlter. ct,rtlung an.l h.alth.
ln addition to thosc, wc are given a chance to sat_
isfo our spiritLul needs as well as cndional nceds
like love, csteem, a sensu of belonging orc.

"People should be t-ree. I believe in pcople hc-
ing free eveo if they risk messing up with this
freedom", Kachaka says.

"Life is a struggle and it is this strupgte I sing
about,' he adds.

Kachaka sings in a language the fouth will ap
preciate. He puts bits of Zambianl equivalent of
'sheng' in the rnusic. He condemns briberv.
stealing and speerling. He also hir"s intcrestinp
ideas atnut 'matatu' mania.

'Yes, my singing is both meant h, give a mes-
sage and entertain. Sorre is comi<jal irh<t people
like it that way", says Kachaka.

Kachaka is a Zambian law graduair! currently
studying Theology in Tangaza College, Karcn.
He start<{l singing puhlicly in l98i thile study-

duced 'Bad activities' has releasert
ing hit 'Free At bst'.

Kenyan music expert Michael
phonse Kizito aod Janvier Kabeya,

smash-

The Cassette has nine songs and At t-ast'
and 'Chris Hani' are swiftly
atlention on KBC radio.

'bnormous

Kachaka is accompanied by Nzilani in
drums ex-main vtrcals. Tarcisio Loro, an I

pert is doing the percussions.

AF
afe

Ci'meroonianon bsck-up vocals. Bonoit Nzie.
is dealing with the Synthesizer.

Kachaka's songs which are in
on the theme of freedom and s(rial



f loterc.stingty, he orgauizes thc marketiog of his
t 

music. He says he is disappointed by rhe deplor-

ing in the University of Zambia. He w:rs inspired

try Paul Simon and John Denver.

"l usel to sing their songs alld pr,ople asked mc

to make another step and comfxtse", Kachaka

seys.

'I am a pcet and I tum my poems rnto songs-

It's origiDslity in my songs that I am most Prcud
of. A singer must have his or her own idontity"

Kachaka says that music should, bcsides enter-

tainins have a moral coqcem.

able exploitation of local musicians by Kenyan

prodrrcers.

"They pay musiciaos only 1o to 15 percent of
what cornes from the sales- This is ct.rrruption

aud I prefer organizing the marketing of my mu-

sic", he says.

Kachaka says he has already paid fbr the costs

of the prodrction of 'Fre€ At l-ast' within a very

short time. He is optimistic that this cassetle wiu
be a big success.

He blames producers for keeping away talenis

by offering mediocrc contracts.

Global Responsibility (In Search of a New

World Ethic6).

by Hans Krmg. Trans. John Bowden. lxndon:
scM PRES SITD, 1971. 176 PP., I 12.95

Here is Harus Kung O. 1928) in his inimitable

style with another timely book. This short book

is corrceroed with Global Ethics ' World peace -

religious peace - and Religious Dialogue. This

fascinating book puts fortb lucidly Hans Ktmg's

conviction:

In recent years I have become increasingly con-

vinced that rhe world io which we live has a

"Kclya ha.s a lot of fntential in mu-sie. But

therc is very littie that rs hctng ri,.lne in prtrln."
tion", Ile rontplains.

He says advertising is absolutely necessary if
you have to succeed in rnusic,

but this is oot well done in Kenya, "All that

prodrcen want is money, This is a bad way of
doiog business. If they could give adequat€ assrs-

tance to musicians, promote them, advcrtise, they

would also cam a krt. "

Kachaka plans to go to South Afiica in future
wlrere two of his sisters are maried, and advance

more in music and practicc law,

"ln South Africa, musicians havc a happy aF

mosphere. Producers know th€ s€cret of success.

They put a lot of money into mu-sic industry and

that is why you havc great success like Yi'
Chaka Chaka", he says.

he also complains of the torelated pirating of
music in Kenya. ln South Africa, he says, tbe

law against privacy is highly respected.

He says the govenrment should also feel

obliged to support music industry. "They should

lower, taxes on musical equipment for instance"

he says.

Donir.ic C'alhuru CSSP

cbance of survival only if spheres of differing,

contradictory or even conflicting ethics cea.se to

exist, This one world necds one txsic ethic. Our

society dcs not need a uniform religion or a ruri-

form ideotogy, but it does need some binding

nonns, values, ideals and goals. (p.xvi)

Thc author drives borne to the reader the above

conviction through thrce rnajor premises (which

are repeated over and over again in the bcnk):

l.No human life logetber without a world ethic;

2.No world frace without peace among lhe re-

ligions;

INTER-RELIGIOUS DIALOGI.IE FOR GLOBAL PEACE



3.No pcace among religions without dialofue
hetwcen the religions. (pp.xv, 138)

Hans Kung beginr, in thc slyle of Atvin Toffler
(of Fuure-Shock snd Third Warz fame), wi& a
poignant presentation of the cahstrophic future
0rat the world of the post modem era is faced
with. Horryever, Kung is not toklly pessimistic.
He dcs dedicate a few pages to describing the
emergrng positive signs in today's global develop-
ments. He concludqs the first section, calling for
a new ethio of "RESPONSIBILITy'. "World so_
ciety responsible for its own fulurc', he savs.
sbould become the slogan. He reiterates the irn-
perative well being of the ethical issue. In other
words, 0Ie new etbic of the post nxxlcm genera_
tion is a "Clobal responsibility" towards hurnan
developrnent and his environmeDt.

The author goes on io poiol out that thc rnear_
ingful implementation of thc ethic of 'Clobal re_
sponsibility' is possible only if thc religions of
the world join bands. To achieve rhis cnd, he
calls for peace among different rcligion them-
selves,

ln the second part of the book, Kung attempts
k propose different possible paths fbr peace
:, 'xrng religions. To him, the adequate solution
,.; an ecumenical way between .laruticism for
trulh and forgetfulness oftrutb,. He do€s not call
for one global religion. But his call is for a
meaninglirl marriage between sieadfa"stness !o

on€ s own tbith and an attitude of dialogue to-
war<ls other rcligions.

ln the fiird and the last section, the theoloeian
lists different dimensioru ofdialogue betweeri re_
ligio[s. Importanl to notc among the suggcstions
he makes is, the analysis of the frdra{tigms that
govcm tbe iodividual religious system, for a
meaningful dialogue with other religious systems.
He procecds to analyz€ the paradigros that have
influenced and are influencing rhe Catholic relig_
rous system.

Firully, Hans Kung asserls that this inter-relir_
ious dialogue must take place among all groupi
(politiciarls, scientists and businessnren) and at all
levels (unofficial<rlficial, scientific - spiritual and
everyday).

The apprrnch of the author throughout the hrxrk
is not rn€rely moralizilg but reflective. But the
premis€s that the autbor tries to hanr e in this
hxlk lrrck too broad and tbe pre.sentation of lhe
sami too sketchy. There seoms to be a hurric<l_
ness throughout the work. However, aho trcok
fulfills its own scopc by opening up a n€w vast
horizon lbr awarene&s and discussion. Now it is
for the specialists to pick up the cue antt begin to
develop it firther. Gkbal Resp.tnsibility is a
book tbat can help 0o nuke our theological relle,c-
tion relevant to our timcs.

Sohqo G. Selwm, SDR

TIIAT ONE EVENING
The previous Friday had found Joyce waiting.

This was yet another Friday, the beginning of an-
other weekend. She was so happy to have speot
the aflcmoon wi$ Chalo. At last he hari nun_
aged to (each the house wherc Joyce was staying
after lailing to comc on Christrnas clay. They
walked down tbe hill, negotiated a corner after
the lbrm of Mwiru, then she sroppcd- She still
wanled to walk with him but i! was becomins
darl and gstes inio pcople's homesteads were go-
ing to bc locked srxm. fbr uight gurds wcre al,
rcady rcporting k) work.

"l wish I could stay krnger with you, Chalo, but
my employer dcsn't allow me to be out around
sunset, 'fhc.sc have been very precious moments
to me atler these years. I should be doing more
than ketp on wishing wo'll meet again, but that
seems tbc much I'm ablc to do now. The prevail_
ing situation dicabs my departure. Wc're leav-
rng !,omorfow, carly in thc morning. "

As shc mentioncd thcsc Iast words, tears rolled
dowo her tendcr checks. As they embracecl,
Chalo l'elt hcr warm tears wct his nvlon shid bv
his lcft shoukler. 'Ih,:ir hcarts t"at ia.ter as it t,,



remind tbem of tbe warmth they once sharetl in

lheir nrcther's womb. They were twins, bom and

raised in circunst8nces very akin to orPbansge.

Their frther had long left them with only s poor

mdher who bad tried her brst to bring them up

and school them up to standald sevcn, the pri-

mary level. After ttri bolh had gme wherc fate

hrd tskeo thcm. She was staying with her harsh

mistress io town dwing her emPloydr's retum to

the district. Chalo had just come to town to tr&ce

Joyce and s€e ber after spending a couple of years

in Bura Irrigation Scheme' where he wcs a casual

leborer. Fate bad taken him there in the form of

. 8 sesrch for rjob.

As Joyce went bosk to prepare herself !o retum

with her mistress io tte city, Chakr just slo<td

there and watched her walk back the w8y they

had come. e watche,l her until shc disappearcrl

into tbe heautiful-lit-up home wbere she had to

sleep on an old mat in the kitchen with the othcr

nraid (aya). He rerusurb€r€d horrr they hari lost

their mothet to the policernen who had arrested

ber one evening as she brew an illicit brew called

CX-3, m<ney saver. Eefore he could 6ink more

about their mother's [atc, thc cock crew in thc

neighborhcxd. He woke up in that small grass-

thatched hut away in the village where once upon

a time rheir mother had brought them ry. H€ had

walked back !o thc village after parting with his

sistcr. He thought of Joyce again and he c'.ruld no

Ionger find sleep.

BY: tohn K. Mulh.ngi, C.P'

THC MRil IlI TH€ GI.RSS'
'When you get what you watt in your struggle for yourself

and thc world proclaims you King for a day,

Just go to the mirror attd lnk ar yourself

and see what TIIAT MAN has to say.

For it isn't your father or brotlur or mother

v)ho judgemtnt uqon You must Pass'

Thc fellow whose veftlict counts monl in your lde

is the oru staring hack at youfrom the glast

Some people mdy thi, ( you 4 very nice chap

und call you a Ysond(trtl quY.

Ba thc man in the gluss says you are only a froud
ifyou can lot* at him straiSht ln the eye.

He is the fellow to pleose, ncver mind all the rest'

for he is with You riglu uP to the end;

and you've passed your most dangerous difrcult tesl

if thc man in the glass is Yow friend-

You moy fool the wfu)le worA down lhe pah'veat ofyears

and get pat| on the back as You Pass-

bw your final rewanl reit! be lvanaches and tearc

tf you've chcatetl thc man in the 1lass.
A. Ketneth MCCI



At the €nd of the walk we were wclcomed bv
the Assislanr Parish priest of the Holy Family
Minor Basilica, Fr. Anthony D'Souza_ Our
AclingRector, Fr. Manin Coffey was also pre-
sent. He thanked all the participants and en-
couraged Tangtza Justice and peace
Commission- to keep up that spirit of solidarity
with the suffering, thc oppressed and lhose who
are sexually abused. Tangaza Justice and peaca
Commission's Chairmun, Br. peter Thuo, ex_ l:'pressed the-great role, we as religious, can play 

-l'
against all forms of evil.

Brother N d irorgu \yas hia gton
(Membc/)

TANGAZA JUSTICE AND PEACE COMMISSION.
tr'und raising watk

In order to render our Christmas time and the
beginning of rhe year 1994 MORE MEAN-
INGFUL, we organized a FUND RAISING
WALK which was to cover a distance of 16
Km. It started at Tangaza College anrl encled
at the Holy Family Minor Basilica. The walk
took place on the Fifth of February and was at_
tended by more than 200 participants. Those
who participated were; Sisters, Brother:,
Priests, Youtbs fmm the places Tangaza Stu-
dents offer some services, [ly students and
aboul 45 Street Children from the Don Bosco
Stre€t Children projecr.

The walk was organized so as to create some
awareness of two among the many social prob_
lems that are facing Kenya today, that is, the
alarming increase of th€ number of the Street
Children arxl fte scxual molqstation of Women.
Along with these abandonmcnt of Chiltlren arxl
Rape, the questions of prostitution, Women ex_
ploitation and oppression were also acldrcssed.

Those who walked or gave some moral suD_
porl in one way or another, 

"l"o 
gou. som" en_

couragemenk to those who are involvcd with
the protection of Family values and promotion
and defence of human dignity, which we all de_
serve regardless of our gender or littleness.

The proceeds of the walk were ilivided be-
twe€n the Kenya Anti-rape organization and the
Don Bosco Street Children project.

The walk was flagged off by Fr. Rogath Ki_
mary_o, who before giving the Opening hayer,
condemned Rape saying that it is in the in_
crease especially against young Gids and old
Women. He also called for our total support to
Anyanzwa, the Chief Executivc Oflicer of the
Kenya Anti-Rape Organization antl to all men
and women of good will in the tight against
Rape.

Josephine Ng'ang,a who is the coordinator of
the l.eague of Kenya Womcn Voter's spoke on
behalf of Honorable Martha Karua (M.p). Shc
callql tbr action against Rap anrJ creation of
mcans of educating womon in all fielcts and lib-
erating them from all lirrrns ofoppression. She
also thankcd lhc Catholic Church in a[ rhat it is
doing to thc society.

Abeyd represented bis Mothcr Fatma Anvan-
zwa, thc foundrcss ol thc Anfi_rape Organiza-
tion. He briefed thc participants about the
objectives and the cases the organizarion has
handled so far. He also mentioned the dilfcul_
ties his Mother has flced in her fight against
rape. He expressed his Mother's gratitude fbr
the financial and the ntoral $upport thc partici-
pants of'fered.

The last to sJrcak was a Salesian priesf, Fr.
Joseph Prahu, who works directly with thc Don
Bosco Strcet Chitdren. He said that thc project
is rot geared towards in^stiturionalizins the
problem but the chihJrcn's rehabilitatioi and
pr€paration towarG a s,:lf-reliant future - to set
thcm out of rhc Strccrs and help them livJ a
dignified Iife.



NCIU SOUTH

Freedom, Freedom, Freedon, Frcee at la\r!!!

Thc Wople must Sovern!!

A drcom that everyhtdy dreons in South Af'
rica,

Thinking, and caring lor the individaals

lmaRirc thz Fuurc httth AIrics where mlor
*vif bc regardcd but only sha ry thc abiliry'

No hontierE rwuU be there, wherc every
*hh eortan will enioy being a dlizen.

All must be equal belore th. kw!!
Thc Sin of APartheid Jehovah woud Forgiw.

Thc Sirucrs would belree as air,

I wsnt to fu regarded 6 4 Wrso,t,

A person created in God's image.

A person croted in dignitY atd love

Wlry do you ask your brothers atd sisters
where thcy arc from?

We are all G-d's chiklren, ,w ,tt( ter what

coLtr you are, n<, matter your languaSc.

All are equal in the law.

All must enioy equal hung riShIs!!

I wan clunge, reranal, sPace.

Souh Alrim olyestcrday vton't be there a y-
mofe.

Souh AItica of turonow , Glory rcw aul ior-
evur in our fuautrul country.

IRRG€DV

Beauful, she may be,

Bw proud as a peacock , she was ,

Never linercd to arYone

Always, did as she wanted.

oh what a tagedy.

Her p.treNs tied ,o advice her,

Her teeehcr tried to educate hcr,

Her frien& tried ,o warn her,

Bu none did she li.sten to.

Oh whd a tapdy.

RfRI(R
Sonth Alrica of ton<,'rrcw, iov of the nation
atd olthe.'ot,tirtg rew Se erataort.

South ,4frica of tomorrow which our mortyrs
dreont of beforc their blood were spreul in
the slrcctt and pris..,tL\ o! South Africa.

Mv brcther.trvl sirl<r, tznentber thttt lhe tree

oj lib"rty grow" snonger whcn wtnered with
thc blod of the martYrs-

South Africa o! tonorrcw which , Luthuli ,

Steve B6nru Bika, Crifiths Mxeage, Victorio
Mxenge, Ric Tuncr, For-t Callla, Sicelo
Diuni, Sokvnon Mahbngu, Tsietsi Mashin-
ini,Jef Mothopeng, Heaor Peurson, chil-
dren ofJune 16. 1976, Chris Hani, Oliver
Tanbi, qd alt who died in the stuggle for
South Africa. They shed their Bl<xfifor AII-

Freedom. Freeee u kut!!

The pleafor harmony and stability Cxtd will
otls$ter

The pleafor shalon od prosperity Jor all
South

Atricuns Gd will Pruvide.

No aore discrinination, ,v more dorninfltion

l*t ut lorget tbrtut th? po$ a d huid d new
<oion.

Our lives will nevvr be thc some again-

We wishwe hqd Gul in our bve-s all the time'

We have now buried AParthcid qt La,\,

Let it bc!!

BY: Moxao Selcncla CP

Then she dltscoverecl u species called Man,

Money came pourirtg in,

Ran away Jr<xn home ,

Thinking she krcw bener.

Oh whol a ,ragcrlr.

Soon she was back,

As thin as a beul,

knking twice her alie ,

Hurvy with chihl,

Oh wha a tagcdy



Life she fourd tm hard,

Shane t+'a.r her shadow,

Sqy', no reason lo live.

Hanging on .r rope sh". W this w<,rld.

Oh what u tagaly.
Now wfut is to bhme,

Is it the parents or teocher?

Is it herJrie.rds or the society?

Is it her?

Oh whot a trogedy.

Angelo Tilitei

TRTTIGRZR STOR RIS€?

A star is barn on the eutern sAy with its bean-
tifulspok.
From a distance its attrdctive, moulh wster-
ing ad lresh.
A star which it diferent from the gularies
which are remotefron us and our life.

Thic onc, a place of krowledge, ideai, stt dy
and dbctrsion.
AIso it can be remote lika the gal.ay d.ue to
the theobgical discussiotts going there Jor
only afew cat ,ake port in them.

TANGAZ4 STAR R]SE?

From difereu backgrounds youug nen and
women have come to be par, of thi,r beautiful
star in Alrica.

Ketryans, Taruanians, Spanish, Ponuguese,
Indions, kirians, South lfricau , ksotho,
,lnerica nonh atd south atd many more-

oh! what a W.
Oh! st.tr v,hat wouU d makc you shiue so
bigfu with such great people,

For thasc ore lhe people who are preporing
for a la* greater than thenselves.

To gite hope to many sad hzerts ,o a nother
whose chiW has been killed Iry the police,
To a singlz mother withfw childrel ord to a
man who is bing uploitzd by the capitaEsts
atd those wha Eve by bribery.

A smile to all and to the linlc otes of Cd.
the street chidren

TANGAZA STAR R]SE?

Lika a ,noihar thar walche'- her son tuke the
first srep in lilc ,

A bird th.u te,a(her itt y<tutrg ottcs toJTy on
tha sky,

Men and women of fiutgaza you also have u
metsage of low aul justice to carry Ior thare
i.s a big world waitirg Jor ytou for this is eanh
g rea! et I han ourse lve.r.

Africa ffi("r sil"t reors wuiting lor this met-
soge of hope and love

Let ur not lail our pcople for the star will
nevur rise.

TANGAZA STAR RISE?

Velaphi Ll.aibuko, CP.

DrscovcRv
She thought she wo^s being dumped

ir a totally diferent worW whcre there
wai hured otd diliuDity. She h4d
no bir of turh to that panicular place
fie had a wicked piuure of it.
Ler,s did she know

Tungua Colkge is a place oJ Love and. Uniry

The frst day thitrgr were upside down
What an etperience! Never before hd she

nixed with people of dffbretu cubures.

Socializing was a problem. Lifing her head
to lo<tk arouwl her; tremble

less did she know

Tangazu College is u place of Iave and lJnity

Never could shc opet her mouth to even salt
hello to anyone. She rhought the pople wcre
totally difereu, inhunan. They seemed cr

threat to hcr l{e.
Tongaza ()tllege b a phce of Lorc atd lJnity

Doys drugged and. the place turtled to be a,

prkon to her. She couw rot how on
anymore. She Ia her walls tremblc tlown.
Onty tlun did she discover what the tuth was

Tanguu Colkge ir a place of Love and lJnity
Eallcr Watchi.o

(Sr- Nke)
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dr

m€monl€s ot
It is dusk the sun is setting, houses are flted
with smoke.

Little hope comes with the evening neal.

A man cries with a hoarse voice ,^elling aal
on dusty street,

the children arc htughing a hin.

Trairs rcturn hone with workert who Qre

drurrk with fatique,
who canrpt smilz or ioke afer t hutd day'

Who can laugh afer being called hry or girl

pushed arourd Uke a slave.

Yet k$r "boys ard girls' are growm ups,

men and women with their own kidr in their
lames,

These are the memories of auther day

Sad story is *T inen in thcir lives,

the songs are nol merry again

Uke tlvy used to be, irs misery.

Woman cries with tears tllrt,t are pircing to

,hc hean aJ dusk approaches missing her

HCRVCN l{ttlOUrs I DO
bmaimes I sense ss I do rww,

that you are thinking aboul me.

laughing atd singilg,
indced hapry ,latt I etis,.

No more rwughty

bu wiser and lcss resrkrt with lhc ye.rrf

Above the rcise of people,

and even the shaking wulls of the heart

I lave you mother

Iteawr bpws I do-

I wish ytu were hete , mother

To see u.iltu afine day it has beet.

Ard rcw only the steady wirtds rcuairr

..s the d6y pans b i|s eM.

Lke a little king sixing

majartically as I &t now,

RNOTH€R DIIY
loved one who works iu the mircs-

Wen will he come? otly otce a year aM
,hen diJqppear irr lhose mite utmpttuuls whul

are they doing to hin/
These are memo es of another ddY

A Stude,tt lookt at his shutered dreqms ard

cries silent teurs-

He just cume Jxnr u bulAued scho<tl uttd

wirhing t<tnorntw tte\'er comes

Even the lulluhy will never contJort you my

sa,rl

As you see chiklren Pl.ryin{ in tlv strect,

you soY to Yourself,
grow tall littlz nan thqe is 4

big worA waiting for you.

What a Afe! cry ny chiA mama will sing you

ute nore a lulkthy

These are the ntuories of another day.

B!: Innocent Ma,ibuko CP

@cdicotod to oll mothers)

ubove this crims(tn surLl;ea

ard the steady wituls

I still renember you, rtother-

Heawn knows I tlo.

Mothe.r, hont ue you todaY?

I know you are there

uul you are all tmiles ttn this daY'

Joy in ils hiSh nonetts.
Above the smibs

atd rivers of blessings Jrun You,

I mbs you, mother.

Hesven k o't'!t Ido.

Miuues and tie<rtul.r

trickle by

Darkrwsr creeps irtto the fund



4r thz d6y likc .m oA cqr
crab,ls lomard
Lreaking snd squcakint

it pulls me into new llfe
oad why it doesn\ gritd to a hah
and reverse to those oA days

I do rutt know,

I love you, mother.

Heaven bows I do.

Bt: Ccorge Ubdo wa TA|'IBAIA OCD

m€nnORl€S (Io Csther)
Alone , once in a whib
Midaigfu pcut, waiting for him

I always think ofyou
with her, c,racking a jokz
and keeping her umpany
likc you ured to do to me.

You too low by then

to pir up with.

Orphuned

for our lanity acce pnotce

utd you scored 7er<t

o,t the social hdde,..

AM through the walls oJ

ny Ma$ion
You have cq e to htu t me.

For he unknowingly cewelessly

tal&r tfyou likc one ytssessed.

Of our kiMness, honesr

huno uss qrd hard w'ork

Qualities

I bow very well y<.tu possessed

And wouU havv like to

"^hare 
with yttu

ard I envy her

She who wa.s encounq4ecl kt

havv y<tu.

Pdrie k Gocheru M*otrgi
P.G.D.E t99J/%
c.u.E.A.

BCTTII{R ORIONY€
TI|HA| ABOU| HER,!

She will print for you the best of these at a.easonable price:

A OAD'NATION CARDS

I INVITATION CARDS

D WEDDING CANDS

and anytNng dse that ends with ,card,.

She is an EXPERT in GRAPH|CS and DEStcN,
and you can rely on her,

Tel 69195, Ndege Road, olT Kwararua Road, Karen - Nairobi.
Or cont$ct editor of (Rrngaza Vision' firr more inf{trluatia.,rr.


